This Week at
CARL BECKER HOUSE

Saturday, March 11
Latin Dance Workshop – 3:00 PM, Common Room
- Interested in Latin Dance?
- Come learn how to Salsa and Bachata with Luis and GRF Rochelle
All experience levels welcome

Sunday, March 12
House Council Meeting – 8:00 PM, Common Rm

Monday, March 13
Becker Viewing Party – 8:00 PM, 2N Breezeway
- Join GRF Rochelle and SA Claudia for weekly Bachelor viewing and musings.

MakerSpace – 9:15 PM, Conference Room

Tuesday, March 14
Dinner Discussion with Guest-in-Residence, Leena Dallashesh – 6:00 PM, Becker Dining Room

Wednesday, March 15
Becker House Café Series - 7:00 PM, G50
great coffee, great conversation

Topic: Perspectives in Humanitarianism
Janet Smith
Cornell MS/PhD Student Development Sociology
Ewan Robinson
Cornell MS/PhD Student Development Sociology

Janet’s research focuses on the political and economic implications of Arab development assistance to West Africa. More specifically, her masters research documents the emergences of Islamic NGOs in Burkina Faso.

Ewan’s research focuses on how relationships between development organizations, government agencies, and private sector institutions shape the implementation of agricultural development programs and policies in East Africa.

Thursday, March 16
Let’s Meditate with GRF Rochelle – 8:30 PM, TV Rm
Looking to get more done in less time - without stress?

Saturday, March 18
You’re Invited to:
Jamaica Night - 7:00 PM, Common Rm
- A Carl Becker House Community Service Fundraiser.
- Jamaican hors d’oeuvres, entertainment and silent auction.
- RSVP on www.jamaicannight.splashthat.com

This Week’s Flashback

House Dinner Menu
Soup & Bread Bar, Clam Strips, Corned Beef with Braised Cabbage, Irish Vegetarian Stew, Mashed Potatoes & Kale (Colcannon), Caesar Salad, Specialty Salad, Rhubarb Crumble
Becker Community Only
Every Wednesday, 6:00 PM, Dining Room

Guest-in-Residence
March 10 - 12
Nana Bediako, a.k.a “Mr. Tailor”
Fashion Designer

March 14 - 16
Leena Dallashesh
Professor from UC Arcata